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President’s Message

Greetings everyone.

Our candidate breakfast meetings that were held on June 11th in
Dover and June 12th in Keene were very well attended.  Iesha
Jefferson, Director of Chapter Development and Membership, was
our featured speaker from the Society.   You only need to complete
two exams to become a candidate member.      Check out the website
for all the benefits. Our goal is to increase membership.  Please pass
the word.

What a time we had trying to get the golf outing together. After
months of preparation, we got washed out by the rain and had to
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reschedule.  All and all we couldn’t have asked for a better day.  We had golfers from AM Trust, GNY,
Amica, Hanover, Davis and Towle and USI Insurance Services, LLC, Foy Insurance and the NH Food Bank.
Thanks to all of our sponsors for the cash and gifts donated.  A good time was had by all.  We are already
planning next year’s outing!!!!

Well, now that summer is about to end, we can get down to business.  Eva Moral and I will be attending
the annual meeting in Anaheim, California in September.    Looks to be pretty exciting as long as we can
dodge the earthquakes!!!   Check out the website.

Our meeting on September 11th will be held at the Bedford Village Inn and will focus on emergency
preparedness.  This is a joint meeting with the Granite State Chapter of the American Society of Safety
Engineers.   Captain Jeffrey Moral, Keene Fire Department, retired, will be the speaker.

Our meeting on October 15th will be held at the Red River Theatre in Concord, NH for our new designee
conferment. Our speaker will be Jack Cloonan, Special Risks Head, Red 22. We will learn all about
kidnap and ransom prevention.   Find out what the movie “Proof of Life” and Jack Cloonan have in
common.

Our meeting on November 12th will be held in Concord, NH with Jack Porter, VP of USI Insurance
Services, speaking on the subject of Long Term Health Care. Location to be determined.



Our final meeting in December will be the installation of officers.  Date and place to be determined.  On
December 17th, our Good Works Project at the Food Bank in Manchester, NH will take place at 08:30am
until 11:30am. We are looking for as many volunteers as possible.  Remember that this organization
helps our many in need throughout NH.    Thanks to all for what you do in making the Chapter a success.

Please check out the website for upcoming events/info at http://newhampshire.new.cpcusociety.org

“Teamwork divides the task and multiplies the success”     Unknown author

Linda

NH CPCU Chapter Re-institutes its Annual Charity Golf Tournament

Although known for its unique winter social
networking event, the Annual Ski Day at Loon
Mountain in February, the NH Chapter has a long
history of celebrating summer with a charity golf
tournament, an event not scheduled in the recent
past. Happily, on Wednesday, August 20, the
Chapter welcomed forty (40) members, guests and
representatives of our designated charity, the NH
Food Bank, to the Stonebridge Country Club in
Goffstown, NH to re-institute this annual tradition.

All enjoyed coffee and donuts during registration
and bottled water was passed out to the golfers
prior to a shotgun start. Nine (9) teams teed off in
a shotgun start, all hoping at best for a prize but at
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least not to embarrass themselves. A wonderful buffet lunch followed after the round and before the
awards ceremony. Speaking of awards, Stonebridge Country Club donated a complimentary foursome
(without golf cart) and a complimentary foursome golf lesson. Chubb and Son donated a coffee mug

that went along with tickets to the Boston
Aquarium. North American Specialties donated
2 two boxes of golf balls. USI Insurance Services
donated a trip for two (2) on the MV Mount
Washington. The CPCU Society donated laptop
covers and credit card holders for each player
and AM Trust donated a golf paraphernalia bag
that had all types of golf items (golf towel, golf
tees, etc.). The nine (9) team scores were
posted on a large poster board for all to
celebrate… or weep over. The 1st place team
members were Leo Paquin, Chris Fossberg,
Chris Hewey and Jeff Reardon: Prize $200. 2nd
place went to Melanie Lesmerises, Julie Wallace
and Kevin Crowley: Prize $100. The most honest
prize went to Mel Gosselin, Dominque Rush,L to R: Jim Gardner, Jeff Flanders, Carrie Taranto and Don

Buker



Bruce Wilson and Nancy Melitt, winners of the Stonebridge free golf lesson. Winners of the longest
drive were Sandy Joyce of Hanover Insurance (women) and Kevin McLaughlin of USI (men).

The poster board and sponsor list will be on display at the September 11, 2014 NH Chapter meeting in
Bedford, NH.

L to R: Dennis Purnell, Rich Halde, Mitch Fox and Ron
Mochon

L to R: Bruce Wilson, Dominique Rust, Mel
Gosselin and Nancy Melitt

The Chapter collected $240 dollars in the 50/50 raffle with the proceeds intended for our designated
charity, the NH Food Bank. However, the raffle winner, Kerri McGrath, won the 50/50 raffle and
generously donated her $120 share of the money back to the NH Food Bank.

L to R: Christine Nagler, Lisa Bruinooge-Franggos,
Talitha King and Sandy Joyce

L to R: Christine Angler and Lisa Bruinooge-
Franggos



Melanie Gossiping and her team represented the Food Bank at the golf tournament.  Madeline will be
presented a check for the 50/50 raffle proceeds at the conclusion of the September 11 Chapter meeting
in Bedford, NH.

A very special thanks to the Golf Tournament Committee, Linda Kennard, Don Buker, Kerry McGrath and
Brenda Buck, to the Corporate Sponsors who generously contributed financial support and to our day-
of-the-tournament volunteers, Eva Morel and Andrea Gately.

A great time was had by all! And it was such a beautiful day, especially after the washout/
postponement of a week earlier.

Note: Thanks to Linda Kennard, Eva Morel and Andrea Gately for their significant narrative, facts and
photo contributions to this article.

CPCU Candidates Recognized at Two (2) June Chapter Meetings

On June 11 and 12, 2014  the NH Chapter met in the east (Dover) and west (Keene) to celebrate the
commitment of NH CPCU designation candidates to their career and to welcome them to the NH
Chapter. The theme of the meetings was Knowledge, Empowerment and Engagement. Each of these
candidates has successfully completed at least two (2) CPCU exams.

At the Liberty Mutual Regional Office in Dover, NH, eight (8) candidates and seven (7) Chapter members
were welcomed by Immediate Past President and event co-chair, Francine Driscoll. She was followed by
Iesha D. Jefferson, Director of Chapter Development and Membership of the CPCU Society, who gave
some interesting and noteworthy facts and figures about the Society as well as some advice to the
candidates regarding their involvement in their local chapter. Some of her key points were as follows:

 The Society has a 70 year history

 60,000 CPCU designation holders

 20,000 Society members in 40 countries

 Chapters are life’s blood of the Society

 135 chapters

 14 internet interest groups

 Engagement in chapters is key

 Chapter activity brings new skills

 Continuing professional development (CPD)
currently voluntary but highly recommended

 Over their career, CPCU designation holders
earn 30% more than their peers

 96% feel more confident in their jobs

Iesha also presented Francine with a framed certificate from the Society recognizing her leadership
during her 18 month tenure as NH Chapter President, a period marked by significant change in the
Society. The next morning, eleven (11) candidates, twelve (12) Chapter members met at the Liberty
Mutual office in Keene, NH for the same purpose. After asking those around the table to share some fact
about themselves that others would not know (such as summiting Mt. Rainier, climbing Mt. Fugi,
receiving a prestigious Navy Award, and climbing all New Hampshire 4,000 ft mountains), Francine
introduced Iesha who again reviewed the Society’s history and shared her advice for success.



At both meetings, President Linda Kennard acknowledged the efforts of Francine Driscoll and Don Buker
who co-chaired these Candidate Recognition events.

And, as always, the NH Chapter’s Good Works project, the NH Food Bank, benefited from the generosity
of the Chapter members as $78 was collected at these two meetings.

NH Chapter Officers and Board Meet to Chart 2nd Half, 2014 Course

Other business items covered included early discussion of a 2015 Careers in Insurance initiative, Society
NH Chapter website feedback, D&O coverage, 2014 scholarship annual meeting funding,  2014 budget
adjustments and finalizing the remaining 2014 schedule (see Upcoming Chapter Events)

NH Chapter Offers Unique Meeting Format and Topic in October

The NH Chapter has rented the Red River Theatre in Concord, NH on October 15, 2014 at 4:00P
to host the October NH Chapter meeting and 2014 New Designee conferment. The theme of
the meeting, Kidnap and Ransom exposure, will be emphasized by a private showing of the
movie “Proof of Life”, starring Russell Crowe and Meg Ryan, followed by commentary from
guest speaker Jack Cloonan, a kidnap and ransom negotiator involved in the real life incident
that this 2000 feature film depicts. Don’t miss this rare opportunity to hear the real story from
someone directly involved and to learn more about this not-well-understood risk and
techniques to prevent it.

On Monday, June 30, 2014, the NH Chapter Officers
and Board met at the Amice Regional Headquarters in
Concord, NH to address some business matters,
finalize plans for the above mentioned golf
tournament and plan the Fall. 2014 program.

As a first order of business, the Board decided to fund
two (2) representatives at future CPCU Society Annual
Meeting and Seminars.

Also, in order to insure maximum participation in the
Stonebridge golf tournament, Chapter Officers and
Board agreed to proactively contact members to
solicit participation and sponsorships

Amica Corporate Headquarters
Lincoln, RI



Upcoming Chapter Events

Event

September NH Chapter Monthly Meeting (co-
sponsored by NH Chapters of CPCU and ASSE)
Speaker: Captain Jeffrey Moral - retired, Keene
Fire Department
Topic: Emergency Preparedness

October NH Chapter Monthly Meeting and New
Designee Conferment
Speaker: Jack Cloonan-Spec. Risks Head, Red 22
Topic: Proof Of Life: Behind the scenes of Kidnap
& Ransom prevention and protection

November Monthly Meeting
Speaker: Jack Porter-VP USI Insurance
Topic: Long Term Health Insurance

December Monthly Meeting and Installation of
2015 Officers

NH Food Bank Chapter Good Works Project

Date

9/11/14

10/15/14

11/12/14

TBD

12/17/14

Time

8:00 -10:30A

4:00P

8:30-10:30A

TBD

8:30-11:30A

Location

Bedford Village Inn
2 Olde Bedford Way
Bedford, NH 03110

Red River Theatre
111 So. Main St

Concord, NH 03301

Concord Area

TBD

NH Food Bank
700 Industrial Way

Manchester, NH 03109

* * *


